
Vnw. Papa, tell rem what in a humhiic V Z3T Astronomers say that if a cannonKISSING. LF-A-
u old lady's son having elonfld iTo avoid Duns. Somebody has enti

"It is," replied papa, "when mama pretends
to be very fond of me, and puts no buttons
on my shirt till reminded of it a dozen times."
Queer definition that, still there's some
truth in it.

ball were fired from the earth to Saturn, it
would be one hundred and eighty years in
getting there. In that event, Professor
John Phenix thinks the people of Saturn
would have time enough to dodge the shot.

tled himself to the thanks of nearly all man-
kind, by discovering how to avoid the dis-agreab- le

situation of meeting duns. It is :

Never to go in debt.

A poor widow whose poverty induced her
to lay a door upon the top of her bed clothes,

A lady friend has iiansmitted to us the
following ."opinions: of the press,'" upon this
interesting subject :

Kitting. Jacob kissed Rachel, and lifted
up his voice and wept. Scripture.

If Rachel was a pretty girl, and kept her
fiice clean, we can't see what Jacob had to
cry about. .Y. 1'. GtQbe.

How do you know but that she slipped
his face for him. .V. (). Delia.

oonsoled herself by saying that "it wag onlfulfilling that passage of scripture which
says: "Train up a child and away he'll g0

CHARLOTTE MUTUAL INSHJRANtt
COMPANY

COMPANY is now organizedTHIS accordto the act of Incorporation, and are tpared to receive applications and issue policagainst loss by fire on all kinds of proam!
and merchandize.

OFFICERS :

B. C. Carson, President.

"spsz&,t ForI with the idea that the weight of it kept her '

J'iom the Fanner and Planter.
CALHOUN COTTON.

and her little son warm, had retired one
cold night, when the little child nestling to
her said, "Ma, what do poor people do who
have no doors to put on their beds ?

THE BACHELOR.
A Bachelor sat by his blazing grate,

And h full into a snooze,
And he dreamed that o'er his wrinkled pate,

Had been thrown the nuptual noose.

And a rosy boy came to his side,
And bounded on bis knee,

And back from his beaming lace he shook,
Fair curls in childish glee.

Then clear rang out his merry voipe,
lie shouted aloud "I'apa.

I don't love anybody dn
But you and d;ar Mama !'!

Oh ! the Bachelor's ln'art oVrrau with joy,
So long by love unlit,

And from its unseen depths pour'd out,
Affection infinite.

Outstretching arms of strength un.shorn.
He bagged HIS OLD TOM ( AT,

Which, as 'twas wont, when mast' r snoozed,
Had leaped into his lap.

Mr. Emtox: I ce m the last number
I : . r 1 j 1f j our riliable paper, a communication

A LL PERSONS in arrears with me, for their
XM. public and State TAXES, are requested
to made immediate payment. If my friends will
only trouble themselves to look for my receipts
up to the year 1853, if they don't find them in
their possession, perhaps by "calling on me they
can get them. After next April Court, those fail-
ing to pay will find their names in a printed list,
with tin- sums due for which they must not
blame mi.

T. X. ALEXANDER,
D.c. 25, 1355. tlAp. Former Sheriff.
LIT The "Whig" will please copy.

THE WAGON!
"rM7"hy is it Jenkins He Taylor sell Stoves

WW so cheap? Because they bur them

T . . l'"'r, IB UUI (llii I , I 1 H"UUITU uv
extreme pleasure. Joy, happiness it might
bare been so in Jacob's case. Whig.

Onntlanen, hold your tongues : the cause

from CapL ll i d, sf Greenwood, on the
CaDtom Cotton. From a little experiment WHEAT MARKET,Springs7 IVEllls

John Irwin, V. President,
Wm. Johnson, Attorney,
J. F. Irwin, Sec. & Treas.
M. L. Wriston, Agent.

Directors. R. C. John Irwin)
A. Young, Joseph II. White, Jumes H. Cir'n'

a r i m a tir wmr m mm. m.

fom the Manufacturersof Jacob's weeping was the refusal of Rachel i

I made vi i! it thr.t Cotton, I can endorse al
Capfc Byrd tayv as to its productive quali
ti. I cb'.-Mi.-- . last spring, from Maj. Jas

wish to purchase three or four hundred
thousand bushels of good merehajitaMe JENKINS & TAYLOR ur.cn. n. layior, w. v,r,ims, Wm.Johnwheat, for wbjreswell, i UreeBwood. m few bushels of son.I will jay the hig..st cah jm

tc allow him to kiss her again. 'Taylor
Flair.

We reckon Jacob cried because Rachel
had been eating onions.

WOULD respectfully announce to the inhabi L.eroy Springs, J. vv. Osborne, Chas Ovcr.tin- - Bced, mid j!i.!ited jut as I did mv other tants of Charlotte and vicinity, that thev man, and R. II.Brawley.
have removed irom their Old Stand, to one O" Direct all communications to the Seemcotton, only little later, from which cause
uoor west oi r.ims & rpratrs (.rocerv tore, tary. " t

pup xi once- -
Charlotte, from its facuii.es of transport ation I I LL indebtedpersons to us urc warned to

is one of the best inland markU , the Sooth- - I h pay up immediately, or they will f.ndcm States. I have erected large Merchant ! t ir Notts and Accounts in the h inds of anMills contiguous to the Railroad," pabk ofgrin officer lor collection. Many ot the claims areding three hundred barrels of flour per day, ol onir standing, and nr.hodv rnmnl.in. if

IRWIN, Scc't
7- -tfJune 15 lSo?CHARLOTTE HOTEL.!

B i

where they have now on exhibition, just re-
ceived from the North, one of the most

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTS OF
- 0, j - 1 ....... , .."KNOW ME AS AN ENEMY."

Know me as your enemy ! Yes .' bo a
a settlement is not now made, tllat it is forced.J. B. Ki:SSK. Proprietor. !

KEHOBOTH FURNACE,
fil ITUATED on the Plank Road. 25 miles from

Charlotte, and 6 miles from Lincolnton, in
Lincoln County, is now in full operation, and ii
prepared to do

ill Limit: roclinn

E. & J. LONERGAN.
November 6. 1855. ' 15 tfman, a woman be honest and frank and

if you really hate no, be above deception. Ever offered in North Carolina, among which
will be found the celebrated

EVERY accommodation afforded
the patrons of the CHARLOTTE
HOTEL.Vway with your Judas kisses ! Don't bold

and to ki ( p them running I must bave wheat.
So bring it along, if yon want the highest fig-
ure for it.

I am prepared to grind for toll. If you want
flour whose brand will be sufficient to sell it in
any market in (he world, here is the place to
have it manufactured. These Mills have al-

ready :nade a reputation net inferior to any
in tiie country.

I.EROY SPRINGS.
.1 :ne 15, 1855. 4T-- !f

TO SHIPPERS.

the confiding hand in yours a half an hour,

ISTotioe,
MY Notes and Accounts having been placed

in the hands of S. W. Davis, Esq., for
collection, those who are indebted to me

or as one of the old firm of Steele
& llarly. are resnectfullv rennestad in mnl.--a

I did not obtain a good tand ; yet, not-

withstanding the imperfect stand, I gather-
ed from ;i third to a fourth more per acre,
than mj Path Galphi planted in the mum
field, calti rated precisely alike. I planted
a small i.t. containing by measurement,
fovt ;n'lif of an acre, from which I gath-
ered 1 lt' lb.. oel cott-u- . which is at the
rate of 1600 lbs. per acre. This lot was not
manured, nor any extra cultivation given it,
thongt on that lot 1 had a good stand.
From the fact that it tafee some 10 r
12 days tarli. r than any other varieties I

hare tried, 1 think it is the cotton for our
climate. I hare been planting cotton, in a
null way, in this District, for the hut le
y ar.--. ai d in that time have tried several

tilling us how much you are interested in

Iron Witch Cooking StOVe ! j Orders for Machinery or Hoi low-Wai- v promptly
Which has gained such a famous reputation attended to. Also, Tig Iron for sale at the Works
in the Southern Country for the last eighteen j Our workmen are uot inferior to any in the
months. This Stove we warrant superior to State; and the Furnace is superintended by one
any Cooking Stove now in use. It is simple of the Firm who has had 25 years' experience in

At this Hotel is kept the Stage Office for Bland j

&. Baxter's daily line of stage from Charlotte via
Lincolnton, Shelbv and Rutherfordton to Ashe- -
ville, N. C.

Also, for the line of Tri-week- ly Stages from
'

Charlotte via Monroe. N. ('. and Lancaster, S C.
to Camden, S. C.

Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveyed to and

our welfare, how cordially you wish us suc-
cess; and then speak got name disrespeetful- -

the business.in its arrangements, consumes less fuel, andy to th; next friend jrou meet, magnifying our
faults, laughing at our weakness, and tell-
ing our secrets, whieh we had confided to

aoes more work in a given time, than any
other Stove now in use. We will put one
besid any other Stove of the same size in the
United States, and if it does not do more work

iron the depots free of c harge.
J I?. KERB.

Jan. 8, 1856. 3m

Our address is Home, Lincoln coun-
ty, N. C."

SMITH, KEINHAKDT & CO.
Jan. 8 1856 tt

CAROLINA FEMALE COLLEGE,
your care, thinking your bosom a perfect in any given time, we will forf. it the price of

settlement by April Court, it not sooner.
A. C. STEELE.

Feb. 2, 1865. 28-- tf

Notice to Debtors.
THE subscriber having entered into rart-J- L

nership with Mr. Palmer, is desirous of
closing up his old business. He therefore
most earnestly requests his former friends and
customers, who are in arrears at his shop, to
call between this time and our April court, ard
settle their accounts either by r.ote or cash,
the latter if possible. R.SHAW.

'Salamander safe," which even the fire of MECKLENBURG HOUSE,
per.-ecuti-on would tail to extract from ,

me anu quit selling arm go our death
for the better one.
All Kinds of Parlour and Box npiIESI'lilXtJ SKS- -kinds of cotton, but have never found any

with rhj h I arn so well pleased.
In cancloaion, I must nv I have none of

zrjfr. HAVING purchased the building on
l"jffl ttC cor-nc- r' a few doors north-ea- st of

Kerr's Hold, and repaired and fitted i I
J. mu. ot tins in-

stitution will open on the
10th of January,

march 2, 1S55. 23-t- f
up in first-rat- e style,! would espectiuliy inform
the travelling public that it is now pen for the
reception of regular and transient boarders. j

Drovers will find ainole accommodations at

thence.
Don't speak in those soft, tender, lute-lik- e

tones to us, and with that serpent's kiss
behind our backs. Don't flutter our vani-

ty, until we undertake some foolish scheme
for the furtherance of fame or fortune, which
you know, (being more worldly wise.) will
result ultimate 1 y in our mortification, if not
in oar ruin.

the seed for sale; any one, however, wish-sa- g

t- - ejbtain thw, can do so by sending
their c'd- - rs t Maj. CreswaU, or Capt.
livid, u Rrcenwood, AbberiOe Dist., S. C.

Very respectfully.

my house, s. H. REA.
Jan. 12,1855. 25-I- y

Board and Tuition, in regular ) c .

course oO)189
Music, on Piano, 2'2 00 "

" on Guitar, 1 1 Ot) "
Crayon Drawing, 10 00 "
Oil Painting,... J5 00
Wax Flowers, 10 00 "
French Language,.... 5 00 "

TERMS, payable in advance.
T. 11. WALSH, IV , t.

Jan. 1, 1855. lit

ISTotioo.
ALL persons indebted to the firm of

HUOG1NS & Co., will f.nd J. F.
Jrwin or T. D. Gillespie always ready and
happy to settle. Accounts and Notes not set.
tied by January Court will be lound in the
hands of an officer for collection.

J. F. IRWIN.
T. D. GILLESPIE.

Oct. 23. 13-- tt

CUES TER, S. C.

By J. R. NICHOLSON.i

1 HE subscriber respectfully informs

HUGH L. TINLEY & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO TINLEY A HEBRON,)

RECEIVING AND FORWARDING AGENTS, &GEN-- E

AL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
rVo. Street,

SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
Cfearlcfslon, So. 'a.

(1 IVK their personal attention to the sale of
Cotton us customary, or by special con-trac- t,

all other kinds of Produce and Mann fa c--

nil his Irienr.s and the public generally,
mat Ins house, kno.vn as the "Rail

We have, and constantly keep an extensive
and varied stock of
Tin, and Sheet Iron, Japan and Britannia

Ware, Brass Kettles, Cast Iran Bed-Stead- s,

Hat Harks, Cradles See.,
All of which will be sold Wholesale and Re-
tail, cheaper than has ever been before of-
fered in this vicinity.

We would reiurn our thanks to our lriends
and eiistomers for the very liberal patronage
they have bestowed upon us, and they may
rest assured, that we shall endeavor, by close
attention to business, together with a deter-
mination to please, to merit a continuanceof the same.
Our Motto is "Quick Sales and

.ennS! Profits."
Ladies and Gentlemen are particularly in-

vited to call and examine our Stock.
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK

Attended to with dispatch.
N B. We will tell you why we had our

advertisement "Wait foe the Wa;on," it
is because we have three wagons constantly
traveling through the com tty with Stoves.

KTA II orders will be faithfully and prompt

Don't cry about our porerty, and cheat
us in a bargain before your h uuikerohief is
dry. Don't manifest your affection by in-

truding upon our working hours, until we
have given you the greater share of our
precious time without any earthly recom-p- c

nee.

Words cost nothing: if you are a friend.

NOTICE.
THE subscribers being anxious to close np

Accounts for lS54-"- 5, respectfully
request A LLPE It SO Hi S I N D E UTEIIto settle up at once, or their accounts will be put
into the hands of an Officer.

TROTTER & TODD.
Charlotte, Jan. 15, 1856. 3t

Tllos. CITXXKGHAM.
Rod Mills, Anderson Dis., Jan. 8, 1836

From a si .all experiment of our own,
made from pome se,-- l sent us by ('apt. Bjrd,
we can endorse nil our friend ( 'unningbam
say- - in comparing tin Calhoun and Petit
Gnlpfa m el En. F. i

SELLING CORN.

The following remarks i rcgad to selliii'x
c rn iu the ear, wc clip from the American
Farmer :

lonl sell year corn on the ears, bat
h II it before disposing of it. By so doing.

you'll save tie- - freight which TOO would

j tares, and make prompt leturns of the same,prove it by deeds give us available svm-path- y,

not empty pity. Pity is a fleshlcss

Road Hotel," opposite the Chester Depot, is
sil opr-- for the reception of" regular and
transient boarders and the travelling public;
and that he is making every exertion to de-
serve and secure a continuance of the kind
and liberal patronage which' has hj,hert( f&re
been extended to hi.n. He flatters himself that
every needed arrangement has been made to
promote the comfort of all who stop with him :

hit rooms are airy and well-furnishe- d, his ser-
vants are attentive and obedient, and his ta' le
constantly supplied with the best of the season,
so that his friends will not want any attention
necessary to make their sojourn pleasant and
agreeable. His stables are furnished with
good hostlers and an abundance of provender.

! :ir-- , mil,- - lit tor do : it rounds oi-.- r

tor i a per cent, commission.
We will CONTINUE, as heretofore, to givo

our special attention to the Receiving and For-wardin- g

of all goods Consigned to us, for 10cents per package.
Machinery, large packages of Furniture, &c,

charged in proportion to trouble and responsi-
bility; for advancing freights and charges, 2l
percent.

do, u la oftener than it heals. It has a fine
vocabulary: "Poor thing!" "poor fellow!"
'alas, how fallen!" "I would like to help
you, but it is not convenient

And there we lie, floundering in the mud
of despair, while mistress Pity having made

bare to pay fiN the Cobs, if vou so'.d it on

Save your Cosls !

THE Notes and Accounts of the lute firm
A. Bcthune &. Co. has been placed in thehands ot S. W. Davis. Esq., fbr collection and

settlement. Those indebted cither by Note or
Account, are requested to make an immediate
arrangement, as farther indulgence cannot
and will mt be grunted.

ALEXANDER & JOHNSTON.
A pril ?, 1 855. 38. f

FASHIONABLE TAILORING

ly 01 icwucu 10.
Charlotte, Sept. 25, '55-- ifKP Persons shipping Goods or Producebc-i- d rroundli'ii tno cubs can Inbe e.b' :

into no iiirougn tins iiouse, may rely upon their inter- -1. iiieh. when thus prepared if ana lie is prepared at a moment s notice to i esioeing rui I I EL V PROTECTED, both
against overcharge and loss of iroods.

her speech, walks coldlv on; but Sympathy "apply his customers with private conveyances
silently takes mi by the hand, unites her t itJJ Srt' l J f lhc """ji"?

aixed with put straw and bar, makes most
excellent f.-.- for cuttle; half a peck of u e nave in mi instance, nor will we detain. .j any goods .'or trtn'ht and charges.strength with ours, until wo overcome our He desires to return bis acknowledgments We would respectfully beg leave to refer to

A GREAT VARIETY OF STOVES 1

iVIOORE & BYEULi'S,
Y THO are disposed to sell on the most ac-V- V

comniodating terms. Their supply con-
sists of

COOKING, PARLOR AND OFFICE

tnc following gentlemen, with whom wc have

eoit meal, two qaarui of cum meal, and half
n baiJte of cut hay Of itraw, makes ftn ad-niira-

i -- s. when brought in sli bv the
dditioii . fkot water, for a milch cow."

to the public for past favors, and solicits for
the future an equally liberal share of patron,
age.

Aug 20,1534. 5.tf

AMERICAN HOTEL,

B X AVIS' l A TTJ i. ii i rii a i . .

THE subscriber announces
to the public generally, that he
is now receiving a large assort-
ment of new

Cloths, Cassiiueres

.. . .... , iwl, umiijiii, lei ie." in in

riad business transactions :

John Caldwell, President ot the S. C. It. R.
Colombia .

U- - Passailaigae, Supcrintcndanf of Public
Works, Columbia.

ML K

difficulties ; and hardly listening to our
earnest thanks, points to a bright w.

Away itli milk and water friendship !

Know inc as a friend, or "know me as an
enemy." He is a wolf in wool, who amuses
us with pleasant words, while he knows the
almost mortal struggle of the soul with po

. . . . i , .Hllilliail OI Kj .'1 o
COLUMBIA, S. C.

HE friends of this establishment,

HOGS.
In s. ! ting hogs, g.-- t short noses, small

ears, bort legs, ami line, curly, white fur.
They will fatten easier; and when fattened.

AND

WESTUtrCtS.
of diflertnt kinds. Call and examine
their supply. They also have on hand an

Burmah.to his father, Joseph Robinson, Unq.,
of this City, has been handed to us for publics
lion, from which wc muke the following ex.
t acls. grovid w JournaL

Newton, Muulmain. June G, 18"';.
"Will ycu kindly say to Mr. Davis that Mr.

Hibbard and myself, and lnde. d 1 re ifhi uU.

uuiuiuttia.
P. W. Fuller, Columbia.

r, k B Q
JUgS aU4jL for Gentlemen's wear, and will assortment ofM. and the public at large, are re.speet- -

fully informed that this HOTEL will be comma Job ii King, Jr., S. G . R. R. A gent, G harleston. be sold for Cash at a small orofit.or made to ortin- - pork U white, tender and good. Tl le i verty ami care, lifts not a fincer in our be-- Tin, JiiDfxia cfc Bri-tan- ia
VlTcuro- -

der according to the latest styles. Shop next
door to Elms' Grocery Store.

nenry Missroon, Agent ol New York Steam

Holmes & Sloncy, Agents of New York Sail
Brn M. Berkshire, China, am! some ot era J half. () mine "ene my !" Don't pester us j all wlo cams out with us. Cm very grab.luli j: . r ,

and kept open for the reception of all who may
feel disposed to patronize it.

The services of Mr. JAMES L. BEARD, long
favorably known in connexion with the Hotel,
bave been secured.

Sept. 29, 1854. 10-- tf D. L. REA. ...w, j na. Le ujspuaj oi lor casii or j fbr the boxare j; the China fattens easy, 1 is ! with your company don't write us any ing rackets.
a. r . L.aker (,o Agents of Baltimore and

too amall-luab- ed for profit. Mix this kind
with those of large frame, sunt they partake IT PAYS WELL N0W-A-DA- IS TO

LOOK ROUND AND FIND

' letter? don't break your neck in ma-
king low obeisances fight, optmiy, for me,
or fight openly, against me; or get out of
the way, that wo may bare time to forget
vou !

oi -- ain Killer which be gars ,
when we left our native land for Bnrmah. I

have used it for Coughs, Cold.., violent interna
I'uins, Summer Complaints, Hums, Braise
and for the Sting of Scorpions and with uai-(or-

ui

Miccrss. The only severe spasm of tlin
.stomach which Mrs. Hibbard has had in Bur
rnah, was instantly relieved by the Pain Killer.
We always keep it where we can put our
hands on it in the dirk, if need be.

The Cheapest Place to buy Goods, as much

xroouec.
They also inform the public generally that

they arc now prepared to execute all Job Work
in their line. All ORDERS, therefore, for

Roofing, Guttering or Stove Pipe,
will be punctually attended to ar.d on the shor-
test notice.

MOORE & BYERLY.
july 3,1855 51 tf

money can be saved, particularly
you hare the Cash.

ot ti: properties of both, large frames,
aadl asilj fatten. If a farmer has the lono
nosed. Hop-eare- d, grizzly bristled, everlast-
ing pqurakera, he will make twenty per
cent, on their raise, to kill them and give
them to the buzzards.

r luiadclplua .Sailing Packets.
J. W. Caldwell, Agent of Baltimore Steam-

ers and Boston Sailinv Pae'-"'- s

july ISj 1855. ,.ly

C Jull.NSoN,
FORWARDING and COMMISSION

MERCHANT,SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF
CHARLES! ON, So. Ca.

A continuation of the patronage heretofore
given, is respectfully solicited.

No paii s will be spared to give satisfaction.
The Culinary department will be supplied with

the selection of the market
Gentlemen with their families visiting or pass-

ing throujrh Columbia can be furnished with un-
surpassed accommodations; the location being
central, retired and convenient to pleasure and
business.

Mr. .JOIIX A. SHIELL, will continue his
location at the Stables in rear of the Hotel ; his
Omnibus and Carriage line will be in readiness
at the different Depots and at the Hotel at all

ITE have just received one of the largest
V and best selected stock of (foods we have

YOUR COUNTY PAPER
The following we find in Fowler ever brought to this marlict. We have n b. re Although I look Mr. NisWt's box in iddi- -and stock of " Wilmington ' Wn my n"n'vvl"'n he returned to America,nariotte, ocvutn-- Btiu it is a one but t!ir, or f. , ... -

T erfordton Rail Road.TITE3 best cow teed.
vegetable I wish to recommend asThe purs ii- -

J anttoaiAug. 10, 1855. lady's Cloaks, Rcadv-lfatl- e order oi the
Board of Di

ells' "Life Illustrated" ;

"We occasionally receive letters in which
the writers express an intention to stop
their county or village paper, and take one
of our publications instead. We always
regret to receive such intimations. Wc
think a man toought support his own paper
lirt, and then if he can afford to take a pa-
per from a distance, let him do so, and wo

rectors

necessary limirs, to convey passengers to and
from the establishment.

Gnests desiring Carriages can have them at any
hour. y. BOLLINGER,

January 15. 1856-8-w Proprietor.

METT & ROBSOK
FACTORSAND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

the V, nmmgion, Charlotte and Kutherford

Clothing, of all kinds, very cheap.
Boots 6c Shoes, Hardware,

G-rocei'ie-s,

and some more of them very cheap. Negro
BLLKETS.

the best, all things considered, is white Hat
tnrnips. Some poisons will object to the
turnips because it will effect the taste of
the mils, and butter. So it docs if fed raw,
but this can be avoided by boning.

To cad cow boil half a boshri of turnips
v. bile hot. add five or six quarts of

shorts, which will swell, and yon get the
full worth of it.

A Bu m like this tc a cow once a day will
produce more milk of goad ejuality than any
other f od at the same cost. Tnnini f,.,l

Broad-Stre- et Hotel,
RICHHOIIB, TA.

ios. i ami z Atlantic Wharf,
Charleston, S. C.Liberal advances made on Consiimm..ta

ton Kail Road Company, books are again
open for subscriptions to the Capital Stoek
of said Road, at the Rock Island Store, and
the offices ol Wm. Johnston, C.J. Fox, and
S. VV. Davis. All who feel interested in the
honor and prosperity of the old N rth Sta'e,
are solicited to come forward and aid in this
great work, th o;.ly real public enterprise

And we are determined to sell our Coeds as
low as any house in Carolina. All we ask is
an examination of our Goods and Prices. And
as we take great pleasure in showinir our

that would have been jrone Ioii ago, hud I
not refused to part with it.

The Karens, Iso, are beginning to learn kl
value, and call for its use, but I have to di oy
tliem, except in doses, for we could not I bin
of being without it. With the Pain Killer, I

feel myself well armed against disease ii i

in, in all ordinary cases. It is indispensable,
and I seldom meddle with any other medieiea

Rev. CHARLES HIBBABP."

Tuoy, Ohio, August 30, lb.5.
Mr. Perry Dtn is : I fuel it to be my duty Is

bear my testimony U, the efficacy of vourii-fallibl- e

Pain Killer. I have ued it lor yc.in,
lor complaints of lhc Stomach anil Bowah,
having formerly been subject to severe uttackl
of Diarrhoc i and Cholen Morbus but fw the
last two years I huve not had occasion t use it
or any other medicine for that Coniplaiut, it

having perfectly restored my digestive Org
I had a very severe attack, a fiw dajfaM,

ol the Ague, and such a pain in my hack, '

Reference:- -. H. B. Williams, President ofBH"IS V'hnown Hotel has been purchased

shall be happy to furnish him with "Life
Illustrated." The country press, in our
opinion, is the most important in its effect
on the enlightenment of the nation. It con

tne Dan k oi i nar;otte.hy, and is now under the cnntnil r ,i, Cojdt:, c.i II and see before buying.1855July
- . vvi im.d-

-
who has introduced such improve tnat iias ever sprung upon our people.ments aa DLlkK il ecu, s I i,i ,....!.:. . , HKOWN, BR AW LEY vV CO

Oct- - 6, 1855. 11 ifthousand rills. intii;r.A comfort, he trust.-- , m :mvW..i ;,. p;..i t. : V S. AVrVi r n r iveys 111 tell L HAKLKs .1

S. W. DAVIS,nearly every home in the country The ' f"""" Shocfcoe HU1, within 100 yards" of the
1 1 0t LU.

ALEX.VNDEIt ,count .v ipress oucfat to receive 1 "' ,,u ;ma ' "eksbuig Kail- - thos.a cordial Load thussup- - ; affording a convenient and desirable l
wax. SEAEROOK J.AWTOX,

Eating and Rerrcshnient
SLOONT.'ormerly ot York rorir.erly of Lawtonville,tTrv .juice snouiU trv to have its r'"ppmg piace ior travellers trohn? North r eom. Instnct, s.C.

in this way do not taint either milk or butter.
One thing iii favor of turnips as feed for
Cows, is, that they can be sown in August,
or lute as the first of September.

coum C arolina.I r iii ii f i ...- i .1 .1 i i .- iuuow ipeiasnion ot theday, and make hirh soundm-- r ,,;,. . h... r , OUlH Lfiniltir II ll.'lir.
will ak a trial of mv House ti...' ,l!....n:.. I CH A K f.VSTnN k n

paper of such character that the people
could be justly proud of it. To this end
let them pay promptly, advertise liberally,
recommend warmly . and in every way stand

public believing that my accommodations nd FACTORS, FORWARDING AND COMMISSIONcharges will be the best recommendation. MERrHAMTeUik.im.Oats. T!e L.mdon Veterinary
Journal snys ground oats furnMi more ISAAC A. (iODTITV FOR THE Z. '

j iiir.-- uuys aim nignip, that 1 Could get no a-- '
j I demanded of my physician, alter sevefsl

things had been tried, to ft vc mc Fonirlhine H
relieve mj back and head ot pain. He saidl
must bathe, and wait till the Ague worcotf.apd

bv their editors ,i Ua tl.,.. SALE OF COTTON, PLOCR,CON, WHEAT, RICE,vttt - ..... . tRichmond, va., Dec 4, 1965. tf. - . . . ,111 , conscien- -' ' a . . i

WM. JOHNSTON,
JNO. A. YOLTNt;,
JOHN WALKER,
LEROY SPRINGS,
B. H. DAVIDSON,

Commissioners.
Oct, 1855. 23. 13- -tf

Slate of IVorth Carolina,
LINCOLN COUNTY,

Superior Court of Lair, Fall Term, 1855.
Frances T. Courtney,

v"s. Petition for DivorceHenry P. Courtney.

IN this case, it appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the Court, that the defendant re-

sides beyond ihe Jimits ot this State : It is
therefore ordered by the Court, that publica-
tion be made for three months, in the "Wes

"" anu Keep tlio bowels iu l etter tionslv can I J ii r S.mii- - I i -

m the FactorageFLORIDA LAND AGENCY.ct.nu.n, a, tlu n wlirn out whpl i.t in the face of ail this, the aou ... omimssion Business about iwentvre are ner- -
uu; pain would wear away. 1 hnd toomuiii
pain to feel easy, and sent und got n 5 cut
buttle of the 'Verretable Pjin Killer." I look

iy gruiorag the ontswe separate them into' we hone bvsons win prefer anv one of t!,,. J HE nnders'urned takes this method to re-
turn his thanks to his friends for tl.,. lih...

years, andI HE undersigned has established an agency xaperience and atteati.J. in tne town of A I lint, r finL:. 7 f a,,., i- -
- ... .ivuiirni. , , .n Mjrnau of n to give satisfactionKtnw ies. ami pr. t tit, ni to Abolition iumN . wn ouni v paper . n vwniujuia v uuii- - ue i i.l " otin- - gastric solvent!! in p form calculated to!

I ral encouragement which has been extended to
him in his line of business, and o. inform tl,,.,,,

, a, tor tbe purcba.-e-, sale or location ofLan.i Warrants, the purchase and sale ol landssecare their -- peejy digestion. 0 round oats that he has Sold his PSfahlUlinu,it tn t T l.l

a little inwardly, und bathed according f" dir-- !
ections, ana one application has rcmo.ed u!l
the pain, and I am able to write to-d- a v, thougb, t
with a trimiblinr hand. The application !
made hist Wc.,. nine o'clock, ioid I lud
a sweet night's rest. I have recommended it

STOP THAT BOY!
, i . . jr, improve.! and unimproved. Th dnson, who will continue the business at thetact beuiir establisni.,1 , ri ,HOW i th. i:iur more nutritious than tpkoUy for the same

reaaaa that Hour is more nutritious than un-groa- ad

wheat.

1!. BRAILSFORD,
COttHISSIOZY iH ER( H JTAND AGENT FOR
BALTIMORE A N I PHILADELPHIA PACKETS 't..n,r., CHArON,S.C.

same stand. I shall remain in the Saloon. :isheretofore, and will be happy io receive the calls
dt my friends, as usual. tern Democrat-- ' and in the "Nonh Carolina IU1 wcrai cars as I 1:lve travelled a foodYVtiiir " i i : i . I""'6, mv newspapers I'UO laned in IDC townFresh .Aortoik OvsfersfA.-tin- s. Save your ashes, as ct'refullv ns W'll at It'll times he ketit on hn7id anrl ' M JnrA.i, "uvauces maae on consignments ol

. ...a i. a. null lioailis to be con.-truct-ed immediately ronnectinsthe Atlantis and Uulf of Mexico, runningthrough the entire length of the county, Eastand West, anr" in view of the great fertility
ot our soil, the unusually hue growth of pinetimber on tbe bind, the healthfu ness of theClimate, and the reasonable terms on whichlands can now be obtained, there is perhapsno section of the Union which affords equal
inducements to the err.iirra.it Mom the olderMates. Hav.na; had some experience in fartn- -

ugar in BIS mouth, a swagger in his !

walk, impudence in his fope. a care for
nothingness iu his manner. Judging from

' his demeanor he is older than ins father. '

wiser than his teacher, more honored than
the Mayor of the town, higher than the
President. Stop hua ! he is going too fast.
He don't see himself as others see him. Jle
tUn,t know speed. himStop ere tobacco
shocks his mrves, ere nrkta ruins his ,.,nr. i

you do yonr ten cent pieeea, apply them to
voar crops with care, and you will rind them

served up in any style desired. X&t--
Fine Tobacco,. Segars, Wines

Brandies.

ocai ana it has given universal satislartioa
win re it has been used according to dirx.
lions. Yours, gratefully,

L. PERRY CHILDS,
Pastor of Baptist Church, Troy, Ohio.

Stillwater, Minnesota Territory.
Sir: I deem it a duty I owe to society, es-

pecially to th? affliotcd, to offer this testimon''

of Charlotte, giving notice to the said Henry
P. Courtney, that he must be and appear be-
fore the Judge of our Superior Curt of Law,
at the next Court to be held :pr said county, at
the court-hous- e in Lincolnton, on the 8th Mon-
day after the 4th Monday in February next,
then and there to plead or demur to said peti.
tion ; otherwise, judgment pro confesso will be

... ,y saaress torsueii.Sept- - 11, 185&. 71y.

".Sfl'BGES & BLACKTOff u rich, deep green color, while growing,
and with a heavy yield at harvest. And the best of Liquors generally,

Always on nana.
MEALS, composed of such dishes as mav be

J.T. STL'RGES,
Formerly ottJeorge-tow- n,

S. C'.
i"s en uie uuiereiit kinds ot lall,l

JOS. A. BLACK, Jr.,
Late of Columbia,

South Carolina.
and ac- - rendered against him, and a decree made ac- - 111 favor of ht estimable medicine, "Perry

eordingly. ; Davix'a Pain Killer."culled for, served np at all hours, in the most apucter. ere me loafer master the man ,i- - '7s:"riiii.iioieuseot them through- -' Tt out thf I : . proved style of cookerv.i . . . wulll , an .i v m l irnmrM n. ..... . Wii.,ess, Robert VViiliainson. Clerk of norII:jv Boai'tierwA rv 1. """Wwip way ior pointing out such as are for saleeither oi public or nnvato lan.i i- .- .i. General CiHiimii..,. Are taken, upon reasonable term P-.t- l nt
Ill Lr. --Ld niab'in- - the in'erest of BOYCE & I O.'S WIIAHF,

said Court, at Office, the 8th Monday after
the 4th onday in August, A. D. 1855, and in
the S0;b year of our Independence

ROBERT WILLIAMSON, Cl'k.
Dec. 11, 1S.5 3m Prs. fee $101

v. wsrm iauiH ;iuii orutlsll IllU.s. StOO all
such hoya; they are legion, the shame of
th. ir families, the dis-ra- cc of tin ir town. th

OCCUPATION.
Oec.npa.tiou ! what a glorious thing it is for

the human heart. Those who work bard
seldom yield themselves entirely np to
fancied or real sorrow. When grief sits
down, folds its bands, and mournfully feeds
upon its own tears, wea ing the dim shadows
that a little exertion mi-b- t sweep away, into
u funeral pull, the strong spirit is shorn of

Saloon, two doors north of Kerr's Hotel, if you j

desire soro."thinir nice to eat and drink ar,A ,.T r...k,V ',0 ''S miorrration, or who may rhnrlptndeter ?. C.mined to sett o in Florida to call i emit the inner man.
cn him.uu and solemn reproach of their parents. W- - H. JORDAN,

Drc. 25, 1655. ti for J. AdkinsouW. O. JEFFREYS.
j REFERENCES :

I W' M & J- - C. Martin, John Caldwell
Charleston, S. C. Pres.'t, S. C. R. R

ENCOURAGING.
Otn.L.B. Griffin.

, iion. ju.iiiel Wallace,
Pres.'t S. & tT. R. R

As an evidence of what girls can do, if
have a mind, a rini;ni.t; .

When passing through Galena, some to
week.' ago, I purchased of your agency a twen-
ty. five cent bottle. I was then suffering from
a severely bruised hand. I applied it in the
store, and was astounded at the ulr.iotl inftsii-taneou- s

relief. Before I left the store, the
was removed, and in less (ban an

hour the pain ceased. In two days my hand
was v.iii as ever. Finding it to be really
remedy, I determined to try its effect ss a
curative for the Piles, to which I hud been a

martyr for years. I had not. I conft a, murli
confidenoe, because I had already tried hum.
berless nostrums, without deriving any sub-

stantia! benefit ; but am rejoiced to say ti. .t
my doubts were oon removed. After five
dressings, my piles were amongst the things
that had been. I am now entirely free from
them, and in as good health as ever f was in
my life.

I luti recommended the Pain Killer to oth- -

its m;ght. and sorrow becomes our master ,iim.. i i ... may Newberry, S. C.

Male of North Carolina,
LINCOLN COUNTY.

Superior Court of Laic, Fall Term, 1355.
James Carpenter, 1

vs- - Attachment
J. F. Leonhardt. ) Levied on Land,

f N this case, it appearing to the satisfac- -

Rofercnccn:Kcv. G. McNeill, (
Dr. HaLUTT f FayclteviIIc, X. C.
H. C. McLean, Es ., I

Pr.&C.Baics i Carthage, N. C.
Hon. E. C. Cabell. 1

- ' " nwca
that three years nsro a Door omkn

j
v . w . fcinis, t harlotlc, X.C.

;
S'-P- t 18, 1 855. 8 lv

S. L. DuWELL.
ot Georgia.

R. A. Rogehs.
of Alabama.

It . D. Do well
of Florida.

Splendid Variety of Ladies'

Oaiter Boots.I ) LCE1 CD this day. consisting of
JA Ladies' Black Silk Julian GAITERS

" Highland
Tan " Julian

" " M Creole
CL Siik Tip

Misses' Black and Col. Silk GAITERS atBOONE'S SHOE STORE.
Jiadies, call and see them.
March 2. Ib55. 32-- tf

pbed aud was admitted to set type for that j

paper. She worked two years, during ;

which time she earned, besides her board. I

about turn mrtAr.,A A.u . ,

Hon. A. E. .Maxwell.
Hon. I). S. W'a ler. i TaHahasse, Fli.

JL tion of the Court, that the Defendant has
absconded, or so conceals himself that the
ordinary process of law Cannot be served onHOWELL, ROGERS & CO.

ui--u iruuoies now upon you, dark und
heavy, toil not with the waves wrestle not
with the torrent.' rather seek, by occupa-
tion, to divert the dark waters that threaten
to overwhelm you, into a thousand channels
which the duties of Ufa always present.
Before you dream of it, those waters will
lertilize the present, and give birth to fresh
dowers that may brighten the future
flowers that will become pure and bolv in

State Register. J
Messrs. W. M Lawtox A Co., Charleston S.CAlligator, Fla, June 29, 1355. 31-- 1

V

'him: It is there. ore ordered by Court, thatpublication be made for six weeks in the
i VV Atfprn nm..pat ?! i ' . . . ,.. w.... iu.u. mi, giv.n uoiice to inesaid defendant, that he must be and appear ers similarly afflicted, and always with good
before the Judtre of our Surierior Conn r .flrnt.ReceiTed this dav.

" wuu9, uau avuumg
herself of the facilities which the printing
office afforded, acquired a good education.
She is now an associate editress of a popular
paper, aud is engaged to one of tho smartest
lawyers in Ohio. Such u girl is bound to
shine, and eclipse tens of thousau is who are
educated in the lap of luxury, and taught
all tho ''acOmldisllnleuts,, i.f n hnim

j
I Law, at the next Court to be held for said I Several of the captains of the Upper RiverFSTS' CARPVT mi i

IT Ladies' A"FEKb figured. j "ounjy. at the court-hous- e in Lincolnton, on ! boats carry with them a constant supply, and
with m,c the Rfh Mnndair ft, . '. .V. :j : . r . , ,, . .'i,j c- - r "rT mc iu .Monaav in re- - curwiavr nunc m me moai vaiuaDie meaiciucO OreU r l?lir.H Vt.. CI IDOL'iiC Lrnorir u J

Factors,GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
and Somvi Agents,

orlh Atlantic Wharf,
... CHA RLESTOS S. CL pi csrr.t great fsc iities for aeUing Cotton

rroui.cc. Wt make arrangemcnis with our inte-rior brand to uaaaaet their business at the tenowest rate oi charges, ar.d phidfre ourselves 10prompmess m every transaction.
Lioeral advances made on Consignments.

personal ananno, to the interests of oar pauS
4kTBest of reieroicc5 giver.Sept. 18, 9 ,y

ever discovered.i'u:.. p;.. ..io curujj u uAi, lUcn ana mere to nlead and re- -'t .imc XilJ ill! ! Mlln plevy, otherwise iudsment nm mr,f,-.- n will

the suusLiue which penetrates to the path
of duty, in spite of every obstacle- - Grief,
after all, is but a selfish feeling; and most
selfish is the man who yields himself to the
indulgonoo of any passion whiob hriaga no
joy to Ida fellow-ma- n Mrs. Stevens.

rIMIE C. -- partnership laielv cxistino-- under
L the nnma of McNl NC ft NEEF, waa

i waived o the 2Cth ult., by the a iihdrawal
ol Mr. Neef. The
Harblc and Stone Cuttingwi.l hf rea iter on hv the untJerki-- ," ,J

at the same place, and ail emtrjeta and
must be marie with him ,ersnnily.

S A.MULL McNINCH.Chester, Nv. 6, lj.tf

A - v
Children's Light Colored BOOTS at

BOONE'S Boot & Shoe'Empori
June 2, 1855 46-- tf

I am, dear sir, respectfully yours,
JOSEPH O. MARTIN.

ITT The Pain Killer is sold by H. MPritch-ard- ,

Charlotte, N. C: also by Sill & Sill, Salis-
bury ; Boatright &i Barkuloo, Columbia t and
hy Da?git, Grocers and iiadioirs UW!r
generally.

Feb 19,1856

sohool. Sacb a wifo will bo a jewel to her
husband, on ornairjont to society aud aa
honor to box sax to ner country.

be entered agaiust him, and the lands levied
; on condemned to satisfy plair tiff's debt.
I VVitness, R. Williamson, Clerk of said
j Court, at office, the 8th Monday after the 4th
j Monday in August, A. D. 1855.

ROBT. WILLIAMSON, Clerk.
! fPeb. 13. 1858. Prs-fee$-

Congress Gaiters for Ladies,
TLST Received atJ Boone,, Boot ts. Shoe Emporium.


